
Item 2
AAA nded 2 Boxes

Item 3
Botten,9V (Brcnded)

2 Boxes

TOT OFFERED OIATION

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

I ) Bidders sholl provide correct ond occurote informolion required in this form.
2) Pricequototion/smustbevolidforoperiodofthirty(30)colendcrdoysfromthedoteofsubmission.
3) Price quototion/s, to be denominotecl in the Philippine Peso sholl include oll toxes, duties ond/or

levies poyoble.
4l Quototions exceeding the Approved Budget for the Controct sholl be rejected.
5) Aword of controct sholl be mode to the lowest quototion {for goods ond infrostructure) or, the

!";^,r^"+ tat^A ^{$ar f{^. ^^^.' rl}i-a c^n-ri^^.I r,h;^t- ^^hht;.q ,-iiiih thr ,-i^imr re +anhniaat,,.S/rvJ, rvrvv u,,v, iiui uvii:)ljiiiiiij:,UiviLU:,i.yviiiuii UOiiiiji,_",,,,,
specificotions ond other terms ond conditions stoted herein.

6l Any interlineotions, erosures or overwriting sholl be volid only if they ore signed or initioted by you
or ony of your duly outhorized representotive/s.

7) Ihe item/s sholl be delivered occording to the requirements specified in the Technicol
Specificotions.

8) The PSC sholl hove the right to inspect ond/or to test the goods to confirm their conformity to the
technicol specificotions.

9) ln cose of two or more bidders ore determined to hcve submitied the Lowest Colculoted
Quototion/Lowest Colculoted ond Responsive Quototion, the PSC sholl odopt ond employ
"drow lots" os the tie-breoking method to finolly determine the single winning provider in
occordonce with GPPB Circulor 06-2005.

l0) Poyment sholl be mode ofter delivery ond upon the subrnission of the required supporiing
documents, i.e., Order Slip ond/or Billing stotement, by the supplier. controctor or consultont.

I l) Liquidoted domoges equivolent to one tenth of one percent (0.1%) of the volue of the goods
not delMered within the prescribed delivery period sholl be imposed per doy of deloy. The pSC

sholl rescind the controcf once the cumulotive omount of liquidoted domoges reoches ten
^^,^^h+ tt^dt ^t +L^ ^F^. 'h+ ^f +L^ ^^+lr__l r^,i+L_,,+ ^.^i,,.Ji^.^ i.r nlLrr ^{ ^^+;^- ^^JPvruvrrr (rvlo,, vr rrrv uii'vLiaii iji iiiU UUiiiiUCi,'v'r'iIiiOUi pi'CjUCicv ,u u,,rvr uvvrrvr vr uuilurr urru
remedies open to it.

Signoture over Printed Nome

Position/Designotion

Off ice Telephone/Fox/Mobile Nos.

E-Moil Address/es



(t)
(2t

(3)

II.ISTRUClIOI.]S:

Accomplish this RFe conecily ond occurotely
Do nol olter the conlents of this form in ony woy.
All Technbol specificotions ore mondotory. Foilure to comply with ony of the
mondotory requirements will disquolify your quototion.

l1 I Foiii;i'e to foii ow' these ii-rstr r.;ciioi-rs w.iii c.iisq i:oi if y y oui- ei-riir-e qi;oioiioi-r

After hcving corefully reod ond occepted the Terms cncl conditions, l/we submit our quototion/s for theitem/s os follows:

tr\tlttarl! AEEEh_r lltArI\.lAL \rrrEl(-

** *te your best offer for the items below. Pleose do not leove ony blonk items.
Indicote "0" if item being offered ls for free.

of Bo for Engineerin ond Mointenonce OfficeSup ond
PROJECT NAME:

Item 1

Bottery AA (Bronded)
>48 Pcs/Box
>Nominol Voltoge: 1.5 V
>guoronteed leok proof
>high energydensity
>m ond codmium free
lrEtn z
Botiery AAA (Bronded)
>48 Pcs/Box
>Nominol Voltoge: I,5 V
>guoronteed leok proof
>high energy density
>rn onc! ccdrniurn

3
Bottery9V (Bronded)
>12 Pcs/Box
>Nominol Voltoge:9 V
>guoronteed leok proof
>high energvdensitv

***Nothin
OWsi.i.+

Con deliverwithin Ten (t 0) colendor doys

rhirteen rhousond Eiohl Hundred sixteen pesos onlv (p l3.g'16.00)

Approved Budget for the Controct:

ITEM Offered Price per
Piece

Quontity
(B)

Offered Quototion' (AxB)

Item l
AA 2 Boxes

YES NO :,, ,REMARKS



Republb of the philipptnes
OJfice of the president

PHILIPPINE SPORTS COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Dote: Oclober7,2O2O
P.R. No. ADMTN-202G02-i 1-002

f.!c;'ne cf Ccmpcn.T

Address

Nome of Siore/ Shop

Ar-lclress:

TIN

PhiIGEPS Reg'rstrotion Number:

The Phlllpplne Sports commlsslon, through its Bids ond Awords commifiee, intends toprocure the 
in

occordonce with Section 52.] {b) (Shopping) of the 2016 Revised lmplementing Rules ond
Regulotions of Republic A.ct No. 91g4.

Pleose quote your best offer for the item described herein, subject to the Terms ond
Conditions provided ot the lost poge of th'rs RFQ. submit your quototion duly signed by you oryour duly outhorized representotive nol loter thon october 15, 2020 ot l0:00 AM. A copy of your
2020 Moyor's Business Permit, ond volid PhilGeps, is olso requ'ned to be rubrritf"O SEALED/SIGNolong with your quototion/proposol.

For ony clorificotion, you moy contoct us of telephone no.Telephone Nos.8 525-0g0g/8 s24-
4336 loc.l 43' 175 or emoil oddres pscprocurement@vohoo.com, procurementfor20lg@omoil .com.

ATTY. GU B. IROY, JR.
Ch an

Bids ond Awards Commiltee


